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Finally Wins Out in

ff lit for

V'Lam Tennis Crou)n at

f

?3 n., RPTflK IIAUj
&'iwAnT,Y Jawn tennis plajer

?SmnTne hli to(t of oppu-U.- X

hi .KniVn,,ag trouble iu,beatlnn,MS be a. a muchne in.JrtetfthoUgn Ti),iCn. for -
' P'K ha toiwh time with

A. F Johnson, the Cynwyd star,
beaten THlcn on nu- -

Job?,ioSs By the same token,
B,tr?.US Hh.fi? whom Johnsonis a mansage r bntt,c witu 'bcforo

w.rT at CyriwycWohnson won
and district champion- -

HttJP.hlTX for ttcielghth time.
fcP'.W in the finals. 2-- 0, 0-- 0

17X4 "That seorc'lndlcatcs that It

W! V.rrt one vnlaycd under a blntnR
& had all he .could do, to
5tf.1r?hJ the sfin-2Si- s3

oflraprovlng as he did, there
Miubt would have won.
fc"wl!.M manwed to get up
SSi tl'tto right time and unaiiy
.Srtea' ahead of his clubmatc.
'2?i i. o. Shafor and Johnson
"JSSTa Southern' court and Bhafer was

"threw the opportunity nwny dX weird snot, then got
bulncM and won out. Hhatcrto

Mi
AWH

beafen Johnson In practice at Cyn-Wj- d

this spring.

Sfcfer Servca
JiAnson toot the first game on

-- : !?.. i then the show began In

ttraeib Shafer by carefully placed
Srives won four games in a row. Dur-te- i

the contest Johnson
i&ed recently. The majority of his
ftoto as usual were perfectly'placed as
to direction, hut he bad Irouble In 11ft--

them, over the barrier.
The score 4-- 1 against him, John-to- o

pulled off a love game or scrrico
VrMine fine placement shots that
sW could not get near. But Shnfer
mi80lng well and captured tho next

l and the set at 0-- With
'HhWer again serving nt tho beginning

Mhe'6ceond set, Johnson once more
cwkfTthrough at tho start, t?Wng the
Urit.eame. Ho then began making his
Soti just, as Jio liked, with the result
Sat he soon rah the second set out nt
lors, only two of the games going to

8C. ...
rJBhtfer served tne opening game oi
tu thtril set and-wo- n it. He also took
ahk nut on Johnson's delivery, then
tfc utter reeled on a coupio ana it
; 2'U. At this point in the match
Chafer 'began plojlng his best. He
iwrnifM to' get everytbing mat .ionn-ssn'tt- nt

over and ho scored many fine
eliMintnts, most of which ucre made

fa'fsst cross-cou- rt forehand drive
&t,'fiot clear of Johnson's racquet.
(JMttr. also scored a number of points
bt'toshlrilc to the net and neatly vpl- -

Ittlag for the point. By these tactics
bonier tou uic m;yio iu u-- x uuu .v
oflled as tioueh ho surely would take

the set, for It was his serve on the
Ihth game. After five points had

been played Shnfer led In that game,
40.30. knd.ivaB within one point of the
jjc) V However, ho missed his chance
ana jonnson ucuceu me gumc uuu
finillT on it. and then the set.
lfibsfer Ton his delivery In the fourth
t and' Johnson did likewise. Johnson

alioHook the next on Shafcr's service,
bat Shafer evened up matters by taking
Johnson's delivery and tho score wnn
Z'tll. The important fifth game whs
von by Johnson after n long struggle,
with fourteen points being required.
Bhafer kept up his good play and took
the lead at 4-- Then Johnson got
down to his best tennis and ran the
stt out. taking tho last three games

iWlth the loss of only two points.
'I'll A A AH ma MAJh 1ah1 4a a! taa uui u great iiuui iu viiuuou

bitween the two men as thoy plajcd
yesterday. They have ulaicd often Jic- -
fore finrl .TnTinunn hna nlwnis fnutirl
'Shafer a very hard man to bcut. The
point score :

iphnion
IBaari

itItr

Jenason

FIRST SET
. . A 0 2 1 S 4 1 Zll'i. . .8444404 4270

SECOND BET
84440 4300

. .01134 1150
sptrrttn atrw

00a24DZ4ZD 1 01 V
Bkafer

44134S41SS41432 1167
FOURTH BET

Johnson , Z 8 4 3 8 A 1 4 4 4 10 0surer ,, 430063401 183 I
Women at Merlon

The women's Pennsvlvantn nnrf Rnsl.
era States lawn tennis tournament was
continued yesterday nt the Merlon
wicket Club, Havcrford. Only doubles
were played.

An Impressive feature of jestcrdny's
patches was tho excellent play of Miss

B. TownCnd and Miss Phyllis
JJ: Wa.''hi who aro Paying together.

XI ldn llnVe tt great deal of com'--

ysuiioo yesterday, but it wbb evident
from their team work that they willmane some other teams rise to con-
siderable helohtt. Iinfn.o l...H 11......

I" UI!- - Gilbert A. Harvey nnd Mrs. m!
-- . uuu, wno won the doubles lost
SSl"' .wo thdr matches yesterday
snJ'w. " t?l,18S Elizabeth Thompson

,MIm Fhocbo Hoffman first and
inn i! ,Mrs- - W. H. Trumbull

MlSS TT TT I mi.- -
SS1.!,!!? -- lll. onlyyw one

?..'.i.ih? ,im.U of threo eels. That
I" "' ""? m which Miss Jacqueline

. .o iv ri r tr

J01 YOUNG MEN

Eqrl Bartlctt Makes
Great Tennis Record

Vil n.ii - .. m... .,...
irstardar won, the aecttonal lntfrsenoUs--
tlo lawn Until title br. banting Harold
Colhilrn. nf ivtSchool, In the finals

Highnusuripnii
nt jiianneiin,

established a remarkable record
two rears he has not lout s match while
ploying under the color of rnn ci
in rimer the Intersnholastle or
neademlo leaa-qea- . Thl year tie
rantain anu nrt ainrim niarer,
year he nlared third single.

namm now has the Hgni enter
me junior national uramamrni it

beat ColtrornIxmgwood vrirKet ciuo. lie
stoma jr. i-- 0-- 8--a. 6--

hartrr
Inter

ns

M
the

This nifarnnnn nt ftrnwrri Dr. 1. tl.
Hawk and Carlton' Bhafer meet John O.
Hell. Jr.. and Ted Kdwarde In the semi-fin- al

round of the roen'a doubles for the
championship ef Philadelphia and tlrln-It- r.

The winning team then plaxs Wal-lae- a
Johnson and Stanley Pearson for the

title. v

Qrccn and Mrs. 0. 0. Madeira defeated
Miss Peggy Ferguson and Mrs. L. 0.
Itltchtc, 0-- 3-- 0, 7--

In the third round Miss Walsh and
MisM Towusentl came through, eliminat-
ing Mrs. W. P. Ncwhall and Miss

AElTraboth Osthclmcr, 0-- 8, 0-- 2, and Miss
aCathcrine Porter and Miss Helen Bewell
nlso won, boatine Miss Deborah acal
and Miss Mlldrccf Willard, 0-- 1, 0--

The summaries :

PDNNSTLVANIA. AND EASTERN STATES
'WOMEN'S CHAMPIONSHIPS DOUDLE8

First Hound
Mrs. Wharton Smith snd Mrs. J. N. Tew.

Jr.. defeated Mrs. O. It Powell and Miss
Margaret lUmak 0-- 0--

Mrs, H. F. KerbauBh and Mrs. Hobert
Ilerold defeated Miss Qladys Paine and Miss
Gertrude Osthelmer, 0--

Miss Jacqueline Oreen and Mrs. C. C. Ma-dkt-

defeated Miss Persy Ferguson and
MfS. L. C. Ritchie.

8econd Round
Mrs. W. P. Newhall and Mies Gertrude

Osthelmer defeated Miss Eleanor Cottman
and Mrs. Prevost Doyce,

Mrs. II. F Kerbauah and Mrs, Robert
Herald defeated Miss Green and Mrs, Ma-
deira, n--

vey defeated Miss Elisabeth Thompson and
Miss Phoebe Hoffman. 0--

Miss Molly D. Thayer and Mrs. Richard
Nolle won by default.

Miss Katherlne Porter and Miss Helen
Sewcll defeated-Mt- s Mary Porcher and Miss
Esther Ward, 0--

Miss Deborah Seal and Miss Mildred Wil-
lard defeated Misses Peggy and Anne

0--

Mrs. W. H. Trumbull and Miss Helen
Hooker defeated Miss Margaretta Sharpless
and Miss Elisabeth Strublng, 0 0--

Miss Anne n. Townsena ana miss I'nyius
Walsh defeated Mrs. Smith and Mrs,

l, 0--

Iew,

League and Semi-Pr-o Gossip

The West Philadelphia have
two crack bstterlerln 13111 Nass and Charlie
Magee nnd Jim Carr and Joe Dogart. Carr
la a former Paclflo Coast hurler.

The Trtamile of Klngsesslng, has ap-
pointed Also Hallcy business manaxer to suc-
ceed Wayne Curry, who has been forced to
retire on account of the pressure of business.

Jack nines' rs he secured home
grounds nnd will open their home season
about June 18 at Thirteenth and Johnson
streets The Intend to give
South Phllly fas, s the best games possible.

Catcher Bean, of the p. Ins team. In the
Industrial League, has made nine hits In the
four games placed.

The fans of Conhohoeken now have
lslons of the pennant In the Montgomery

County League, since the team won a double-head-

on Memorial Day.

Last year the contests In the Montgomery
County League averaged about six hits a
gfcme, but since Dae Ilennls collected hisganr of sluggers the Hlllers are running the
total up to twenty.

TwIUght baseball besins at r.lielten v.nuo nnd Msgnolla street one ueek from to-
night, when Qermantonn meets the Ilrooklynllojal rilants. The following day the teamPlays Aberfo) la at Chester and on Friday
Aberfoyle Is at Germantown.

The Main Linn League Is running Its uiualmerry chase Three teams are tied for firstplace and the same number on even termsfor second.

Mnnager Triillt,"bf Straw bridge A Clothier,lias picked up a star tulrler In Keane, who
!'."" Pllched wonderful ball slnco Joining tboWest Philadelphia club

With the local semi-pro- s plajlng twilight
ball three and four nights n, week It looksas if there Is a great battlo on botween thleading clubs for the services of the play-
ers It Is not so bad to Jump a local team
wlfhout notice, but players In leagues should
remember that these organizations haerules and they must be obeyed.

FOR

$5 Life Guard $(1.50
SUIT, now .

" &

sleeveless sblrt,
blue flannel pants, with
buttoned flap, money
et nnd extra quality white
web belt with

buckle.

Blue Flannel

AIX- -
OOL

Bathing
Trunks
Sj.OO

Shirts 4.50
Cotton Shirts, 75c

register. you cannot call, write and

M. & II.
OTHII1N0

GVIDK
rnnis
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for
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Cufc folo Matches Are Added Attractions to the Local Sports Program for
,l.;,.mrrnrrn llinnTlirtOTMfer Plays great

GAME JOHNSON

Philadelphia

CynwydClub
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FOR GULPH MILLS

S. W. Sargent Makea Amateur
Mafk With 75 and 155 for

36Holoa -- Nino Birdies

V
LINKS, OBSCURE, FAR-FAM-

, (

ny SANDY ajcNIBLICK
You may sine 'otyour course records

nil around towii, but cdftst(tucnts at the
Gulph' Mills (foursw mnko their salnaran

to this one.
S. W. Sargent, regularly of Merlon.

took a fling a this .course, which is set
up In tho rolling country round about
iN'orrlstown. Bridgeport and Consho-ho'eke- n,

scored a 75 In the.morning nnd

nn 80 In tho nftcrnoon.
That 16 Is said by tha veteran profes-

sional there to bo the best mark ever
made by nn amateur over tneso four-year-o- ld

links, and tho grand total of
355 for tio day will also stand con-

siderable nssaulring its n record.
v... mill fln.l ulnf nlnvnrn of tllO dis

trict who claim .that Gulph Mills us it
stands Is the bes?t course in town, lou
can even find those who figure it Is bet-

ter tHan Pino-Valley- , nnd If jou ap-

proach some qC th club members who
havo played tho famous course around
tho country they will tell you Gulph
Mills will best thorn all when the greens
aro nil pointed up for tho comparison.

i. Ulljr Illio, Mil. "".. .,..:7i J" lt,l
nt.I".Jtop of the list Jor uw i Wit..-,iw- 7 ll hn l.nvo nlovcd

It. Every holoMs n1 sweet test.
card
Ino

ill'stnnccs nro "as Is" on the score
that and "bangyou can hank on

nway" for nil you're worth, too.

Nino Birdies ' ,

First of all lct'K have, a peck nt Sar-

gent's scoring. There la a rumor that
Einmctt French captain of the pro team
abroad, had a 70 at the course, also that
he had n 4 on tho 000-yar- d hole, but
this could not be definitely verified.

Meantime SHrgcnfs 'card is more tan-

gible and deserves nil of the limelight.
His two rounds follow :

Mornln
Out . j ni- -..300 -- 4In

Afternoon ...... Q
5 A 3Out .. 80 73in s 0488488 0 tl

His best ball was 0. He had
nine birds In all or. eight different IioIcb.

Thoso who havo piaycu mu ' -- "
what remarkable golf It was.

The Gulph Mills test is well grad- -

!j t ju.nMii Trrnm tlin DOCK
uuicu iul U.DV-"---. -.

,-
- - ..

tees it measures uuu yarua, - --

middle, 0440, and from the short tees,

Over the full test it means banging
nwny to get there, mlsplays well
trapped nnd every shot is n prcttv
one. Xo small part of the course Is

tho blautlful scenery and hole after
hole stretches before the eye ns a golf

lsta hard to surpass hereabouts.
Somo trouble has been found with the

grten, but these are all being thorough-
ly repaired, forked and fertilized. Somo
temporary greens aro being P'ayert
which makes the 75 look all the better.

Tho fairway Is in wonderful shape
nnd the rough d, something
that cannot be said of all local courses,
nnd wo ought to lnow.
Full Membership

Tho course wao started by forty
golfers back there before the war, to be
a real test, anu u bi """", "" ""
that. It rather languished during tho
hostilities but has come back strong nnd
now has over 200 members, It Is said,
with more applications than can be
handled.

Gulph Mills is off the beaten track,
and not much is heard of It. It hns
become famous holely through the
courso thcro and veil deserves Its repu-

tation.
For a club house, at present, a farm

houso has been made Into a quaint little
shelter, but It Is planned to erect a
magnificent homo this fall In the corner
whore the eighteenth tee now Is.

From this high point It will be pos-

sible to sco every hole on the course.

M. & H. SELL IT LESS

Buy tMl Bathing

Suit Now and
Save Money

Buy It early In tha season, Instead of
hiring one, and you'lUaoon nave Us cost.
Hut there are many other reaaona why
you should havo your own suit W
specialize. In Bathing Suits, and ha,ve the
hlgg-ea- t values In town.

Ear Protectors, 50c

Bathing Shoes, 50c

$1 Pure Gam gQg
uainmg taps

Boys' Tights, 35c
Mfcy save you the price

ot a fine. Every boy whp
swims should have a pur.

$4 and $5
All-Wo- ol Worsted

Bathing $q
Suits

?ikoe Swimming
SUIT, now 91

The kind used by pro- -
fesslonals, for Indoor and
outdoor use. For men or

women.

$5 Pure Worsted
Swimming $ Q
Cnllc nnw fiJUllO, 1IUTV

Women's
15 Bathing

SUITS
now

The latest
styles. Close- -
ntt I n g. Ar- -
tlstlcully fin
ished. Upeclsl

a1us.

Fun, Sport, Thrills for Everybody!
Join the M. & H. Fishing Contest
$300.00 in Prizes FREE

Open to everyone without cost or obligation Just eatl at store and
paiticular trill be sent

WVVl.mm iiiImiiiss.Im mtmMBmmmBmt0malmmaHmmmmKmmmm nnii.QQ) 1M

PaBm jXJtfcl Jl OTV II A Mffl'imin .1 .L"1"1 "I s H nVnl-T- -
IQibIi- - cvSoA I WH Tl1 1 1",1 ifii 1 Jk nvri &&-- "

$8 Fresh Water Fishing Outfit, $5
Outfits consist of Steel Itod, Plug Bait, Doien Hooka, Nickeled Spoonr

Rubber Bait, Flat Spool of Raw Silk Line, Flat Spool Braided Oil Silk.
Line, Float, Slnkera and Multiplying NIckeM'latcd Click ondi Drag Reel.
Neatly packed In Btrong board box.

We Furnish Everything Except the Fish

i
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SOPEN THURSDAY AND 8ATUUUAX KVENlNtiS

Any of
tho Abors
by Tarrst
Post. 10e

I'.xtra

-- 1S5

are

of.

Today's Local Games AWM-- N

(Hide, of Camden, at HUlaale,
1e

AKIil BMI Vrtl....A -- 1

.Mlnerstllle nt J. and t.
riatlrlty at Tamaqaat
Philadelphia Flnanrlat FranWbi

Trust a, Inmranre Co, of Nerth.Amertta,
Klnrseeslna- - Reereallon
and

KtremertS (riatovn Oi naU
nt KleTenth, BUlh at at

tnsuranee nt DelnwareUnderwriters,
and Trust Uune-Cn- mIlsnk

merelal

h K

Third
ttreeta,' Camden.

at

uooaien TfiMaJsJal
felTewa. HtrawbHrfr Clothier Field, Blxtr

Dobaon, Thirty.

Teaae
Center, Fiftieth street

Chester armae.Iasqe BFlfUllon Tfni, Boeond

Ienrue TraTslera
CmmnT

sreunds vommonweaitn, urexei iiiii
National Rank and Trnst Comnaw League
PennsrlTnnlA Co. ts. rhlladelpl

tlank, rhlllles' Park.Ulnejaeket.' Iferue--rr.. p. B
V. H. 8.

ihlaH lationai

Banriptper. 1 P.' M.i rort Mifflin
V. .8. B,

ard, Philadelphia

Jrk. Alreraft Asslitanoe. PhiladelphiaNary
VESTKRDAY'S SCORES

Porkeebnar nridesbnra-h- ,

FortT-eleht- h .:-- "

and
Afl., J?.,.'4,.,.lon Berenlh Rati
"urwi iwuaiion.

ruiton,
t.Ul.n

lard.

Iron,

Unrdi Menlrtcranklln rvAllini

&,....,. Mviqv,

1t.1l

8 p. M

.Aft.A tfnfl Twj.
0

19i Rt.
.'--- -I

T. T., 2.
"1

f ..iiic.

'

I
t

-

' ' " "

9A.
i rv M

n

t

IVIbird Datti

cniianripnia
taUon.
allon.

tSentA nIWriman4 Bull 1fo...u4. (I. h. R, Leagne.) ' -- ".
iT1"-

-1 "."' ni Anelior OlanU. 3.n' Nhv"1 ltl t V. n.
MniWDetaehnient A, NhtbI Rerultlng Sta-tion 4. (Nayr yrd IllneJieket Insane.)C, 1B Park Sparrows. 7.

The ninth and eighteenth greens will
Be at the clubhouse door',' which Is a
rlpplflprf ennvrntAiiM

The Short linles nmt'thn renl Inns
holes aro particularly fine, .though, as
oiuicu, mo lourso is just one good nolo
after another. ' '

John Itoid, dean of local professionals,
is tutor at the course. Held's con-
nection with Philadelphia golf dates
back twenty-seve- n years.

He has taught nearly every star let-crn- n

hereabouts thn on me nnd nlnnneil
the original layout of almost a quarter
oi ino local goir courses. Mo con-
structed tho famous greens at Green-
wich and Is now working to produce tho
same results at Gulph Mills.

Hold's reminiscences to bnck" to the
vory start of golf in this country, nnd
ne nns Dccn pro nt many oi the local
courses.

Hut all about John Held Is a story In
itself, which will be told as such later.

Mrs. G. S. Munson Is running a lino
tourney for fair sex out there. They
meet every Tuesday nnd thcro was
a complete turnout yesterday. They
play a short course at handicaps for a
"bcason" total.

HUMORIST WINS DERBY

Viscount Aotor's Craig an Eran Sec-

ond In English Classic
Epsom Downs, England, Juno 1.

Humorist won the classic Derby run
hero today. Viscount Atsor's Craig nn
Ernn was second nnd Joseph Watson's
Lcmonora was third. Twenty horses
rnn, '

In the Into betting, Craig an Ernn
was replaced as the favorite by W.
E. Whltcray'a I.cighton, at 7 to 2
against. Craig an Ernn ruled second
In the betting nt 4to 1 against.

The chances of the Bohemian ap-
peared to bo considered slim by the bet-
ting public, the odds standing nt 00
to 1 against the entry.

Glrard F. C. Desires Games
Gil ard Field Club, one of the foremost

traveling teams In this city, hps Sntun'iy.
June 4. open, and would llko to liciir fromany home tetun offering
good Inducements. The team has been greatly
strengthened with the addition of several
now players Tiylllght anil uodV gumes
aro also solicited Address Harney Schaefer.manager (14 East Uurl street, or phono
iiarKei oiuii aunng tno aiy.

ik
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AMERICAN TITLE

Frisco Veteran. of

Pace Has Been
Biking Since 1909

IS A "HARD-LUCK- " RIDER

Percy Lawrence, of San Francisco,
is ono of the veteran pedal pushers
who looms ns n contender for the Amer-len- n

mntor-iinrr- d chainnlonshln this
season. L.nwronco has had three
races fills year and showed nice form
each time. On Saturday night the
Callforninn was credited with a vic-
tory In the forty-mil- e event, ns he was
leading when rain interfered with the
grind on tbc twenty-fir- st mile.

It was Lawrence's brilliant riding
that enabled the California team, Willie
Ilanley being Perry's partner, to win
nut In tin fifty-mi- le race. Lnwrcnce
w'as on the track for about thirty -- five
miles, giving Ilanley a comfortable
lead over tho other three teams, and
then Percy went in, staging a strong
finish in the last five miles.

Last year Lawrcnco was way out In
frnnr in the Amerlrnn rlinnmionMlln
decided nt Revere Beach, Mass., leading
on the thirtieth mile by four laps when
n punctured tire forced him to change
bikes. This enabled Gcorgo Chapman.
of Philadelphia, to toko the icaa, anu
the local entry breezed through n win-
ner at the finish of the fifty milcB.

Lnwrcnco has been referred to often
ns "tho hnrd-luc- biker. This game
little Cnllfornian, who Is the smallest
of tho motor-pace- d riders in tho world,
weighing 130 pounds, has been n con-
tender for various titles. He has
nlwavs been in the running, but acci
dents usually haxc trailed him.

Tn the loncest men decided nt tnc
Point Breeze Velodrome, held here in
1010, the grind, Law-
rence came through first nnd ho re-

peated tho following season In the same
event.

Lawrence rame out ot the west in
1009. when seventeen years of ago, and,
despito lack of experience on the circu
lar track, he succeeded in winning mc
American amateur sprint
at Newark that year. Ho looked so
good John Chopmnn advised Percy to
ride the samo season nnd
he competed In tho six-d- ay race.

xIn 1010 Lawrenco hod his Introduc-
tion to the motor-pa- d game and be-

came so frightened when hs bike hit the
roller of the motorcycle that he quit.
Percy finished tho senbon ns a sprinter.
but the following year he again began
following the motors and made good
immcdlatelj , winning three consecutive
races, with Jimmy nuntcr setting tho
pace for him.

Since then Lawrence's ambition has
been to win tho American title nnd then
compete in world He may
be successful this season unless the
breaks go nguinst him as they have been
doing in prcUoua jenrs.

Seta New Shoot Record
Srraruse, N. V.. June 1. Asher C Skutt

of Morton, estabtlsreil an American record
when ne DroK i:ou straight targets to

win the Ntw York amateur championship
nt single targets The best previous score
In a State championship was 109 out ot 1100.

American .Polo Four In Tlo
Iloehampton. Kngland. June 1 A pots

team captained by Davcreux Mllburn, the
American polo player, played a draw In a
practice gamo hero with a team captained
by Robert Stran bridge, each side scoring
flo goals.

sasasasasaa

Mens Merchant
Tailors
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Chestnut

A Sensation!
--For intensified selling we make
possible this big saving on

2 and 3 Piece

Summer Suits
of fine quality woolens and
imported English mohairs

Made to Measure

gsaHT gLsaB"

Actual values up to $45
English Mohairs
Tropical Worsteds

Serges
Serges

Herringbones
Pencil Stripes
Fancy Worsteds

Smallost

i6i7

Followers,

chnmpionship

professionally

competition.

St.

j This is a most drastic price
j cutting on several thousand
( yards of woolens fromour own

stocks. We are out to create a
big business' volume and this

V sensational low price will surely
do it. See these fabrics they

' will convince you at a glance.

The savings are actually up to one-ha- lf and
we aro very conservative in our values. Needless
to say, best choice is always first choice and no
man can afford to delay sharing in this tremen-
dous value-givin- g event.

All Wool White Flannel Trousers
Made to Your Measure

7-5-0 and $12'50
Store Cloies Daily at 6 P. ''J1 .,. hs

NUN wm mm
WINS SCHOOL TITLE

Three Records Smashed a3 Ar

chives Total 69 1-- 2 Points;
Central Is Second

FRESHMAN CHAMPS TODAY

Northeast High captured tho senior
quads yesterday in the third meet of
the city championship. Tho
Archives, who captured tho Bophomoro
quads easily, scored C9V6 points yes-
terday.

Central, for tho third time secured
second place with 40 points. West
Phlllv finished n noor third with 28,
Germantown had 18i Frankford 14
nnd Southern 3.

Thrco records for tho seniors fell.
MncDonnld, the star Crimson nnd Gold
iiinncr, won tho century in ten sec-

onds flat, tlelng tho Intcrscholnstlc rec-
ord which was held by Alfred Smalley,
who wns killed In France In 1018.

McDonald also ran a wonderful race
In tho furlong, establishing a new
teniae mark of 22 2-- 5 seconds.

The other record wns made by Gun-dru-

nf Northeast. In the half-mil- e,

when ho defeated Hemmcriy, anuuie
Ktntes nnd indoor chnmninn. and Sleni
mcr, former champ. Gundrum's time
was 2 minutes IB seconds.

Gene Pavltt, Central High star
athlete, was tho Individual star

of tho meet when he scored eleven
points for tho Mirrors. He took second
tt, MncDonald in the 100, second In the
shot-pu- t, fourth in the 220 nnd fifth
in the broad jump. MacDonald was
the next best scorer with 10 points.
Hemmcriy followed with 01-- 3 points,
Kimball, of Germantown, with 8Mi
nolnts. nnd Slcmmcr. captain of North
east High track team, with 0 points.

With this meet tho Northeast High
contingent lends for the
title with 101 2-- 8 points. Their nearest
rnmneMtnr 1 Central Hleh with 121
points in the three meets. The Hpeed-boy- s

have garnered UOVd, German-tow- n

0a, Frankford 34V! aud South-
ern 31 points.

The last and deciding meet oi me
class championships will be held today,
when tho Freshmen compcto on North-
east High field. Central High looks to
be the strongest.

Tho Mirrors hnvo n great freshman
sprinter In White, the indoor fifty-jar- d

nlinmn Hn in nlMo fnst ill the lUnong
nnd n brilliant broad jumper. The
Central yearlings also hav Stetzer, who
on two occasions captured five firsts in
addition to taking a third place.

NEW WORLD'S SWIM RECORD

Miss Ethelda Blelbtrey Establishes
Mark In 100-Yar- d Event

Honolulu. T. H.. .Tunc 1. Mita
nthekla Rlcibtrey. of New lork. broke
the world's record for the 100- - ard
women's open national championship
of the Amateur Athletic Union here,
swimming the distnnco in 1 :03 2-- 5.

Misi Mnriccben Wcsvelau, of the Out-
rigger Club. Honolulu, was second.

Miss liiclhtrey swam this distance In
1 :05 5 In Honolulu on April IT, 1020.

"Pros" Have Open Dates
The Northwest Professionals defeated

White Elephants, 14 to 11, In fn innings
and lfaywood 2 to 1 The club has June
4 and R also twilight dates op-- n. J JIooer
203. North American street Telephone
Columbia 61)0

TEN

SIZES
Jt. 1.

l'i. 2,
3 & s
Tons

The New

Five Leading Baiters
of Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL T,F.AatJK
Players O. An. R. II.

llornsby, HI. Louis. MM :s Trt.
AT .418

raso... so 1S3 IB no .mu
Mellenrr. 81. Ixuls 80 18A 34 St .8711
Johnston, Nairn... . 41 10(1 85 III .807
J. Miller, rhlls.... SO 10.1 10 88 .302

AMERICAN I.KAOOE
Players f. An. R. II. ret.

Itellman. Detroit . . 4t 183 83 11 .486
Cbb. Urtrolt .... 40 101 ft 78 .400
Bpenker. Cleveland. SA 130 80 A3 ,408
8Uler, Ht. Louis. . . 88 101 41 OS .403
SevereM, St. lonls 38 121 18 47 .388

Scraps About Scrappers
loung Jack Detnpsey, a South Philadelphia

featherweight, has been knocking out his
opponents with regularity, lie possesses , a
terrlflo we Hop in each milt. Tonight at the
Iiljou Thatro Young Jsck will be pitted
against Ooorgls IluseoU, a frelty awl
puncher himself. They meet In the star bout
of four rounds Two other will
be between Teddy Heath and Jimmy McCabe
ana jbck ooia anu kip nrown.

Joe Kennedy Is getting together a showln
XlinAtrnr tnr . mnrnA 1AU In Jtllie. TflS
bouts are to be put on at the Reading Hall

Kennedy Is figuring on a.majcn m

Droney and either Willie Jackson
irgo Lhaney for the star bout.

Jack Coleman, a Pittsburgh lightweight.
has Invaded Philadelphia, and ho will bo
handled by Nat Savlts. who also Is man
aging Hobby Ellis, a

Joe Jackson's ball club M giving a dance
at App s Academy on Friday night.
rriie numbers are on the program Franklo

imams Is managing the team for Jackson

(Twlnl Miller U the latest ot vet'
eran boxers here to prepare for a return
to the ring. He has been training for about
ten weeks. The Twin will be matohe-- l at one
of the local clubs some time In June

There are letters In the Sports Department
of the IJiaiN" IiDnrn for Wlllus
Urltt and Joo Kennedy

Kddle Morgan, tho Englishman, has been
tralnlnc diligently for several months. He
has been boxing with Toung Tom Bharki-y- .

the AVest Phllly welterweight. On Friday
night Morgan meets Tony Mantels In the
semi-fin- to the Joo Leltz-Jo- e Augatls bout
at the Cambria. This will bo the first open-ai- r

show of the season here.
TClffht nmatenr boot are on the program

of the Qayety Theatre tonight. Matches will
be decided In four different classes.

Kauff Seeks Reinstatement
New York. June 1. Judge Kenessw Moun-

tain Landls. Commissioner ot llasobatl, said
today that tha application for reinstatement
of Uennte Kauff, New York Clients' out- -
nelder. had been receieu. ana soon wouia
bo considered. He declined, howeer, to In
dlcate the outcome
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$12.00
Heal Scotch Grain
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FIFTY STARTERS

N DIXON GOLF

Fine Field in Handloap MsWal

Play for Women's Trophy,"'

Mrs. Betz Favored

PLAY AT EIGHTEEN HOLES

There were nearly fifty starters for
the Ida B. Dixon Golf Cup handicap
mcdnl contest nt tho Hprlnghaven Coun'
try Club this morning. ,

Entries wcro received Up to tho tlmo
of starting. One of these was Mn. 'B
V. Murphy, of Ovcrbrook, who wtu
expected to come close for the trophy,
which wns won last year by Mitt Frtm-cc- s

Cross, Uala. '
District handicaps were used. Though

none of the outstanding stars of tno
district competed, the going was rtry
fast. Some of the more prominent en-

tries were Mrs. B. G. Betz. Country .
Club ; Mrs. Raymond Blotter. Phllmont ;
Miss M. Taylor, Miss M. Dixon, Mlts
C. Chcston, of tho Cricket Club; Mm,
S. B. Peck. Mrs. M. Herold. MlsCre4,
Mrs. G. W. Curran, Mro. C. B. Keen,
Mrs. C. B. Armstrong, Mrs 'F. J.
Petersen and others. i

Miss Taylor and Mrs. Elliott wero
the first pair to tee off this morning
and the rest went away at flve-mlnu- ta

Intervals.
Balmy weather of tho last week, with

Intermittent showers, has pat the courxa
in great shapo. It is. of a flat nature,
well suited to tho fair sex and good
scoring was expected.

K. of C. Wants Game
Through a misunderstanding tha K. of C.Rvenlng School Is without a asms for Stur.day, June . Any first-clas- s horns team wish-

ing to bonk this fast attraction and offsrlmr
reasonable Inducements write James B. Bo-Ia- n.

1400 Vine street. Philadelphia, or Ball
Locust 0041 any evening-betwee- n 7:80 an! 9
o CIOCK

Easy Win for Johnny Gill
York, Pa,, June 1. Johnny Oil!, of York,

won easily over Phil Oloom, of Rrooklyn,
nore. uiii geuing eigni or mo len rounds,
the other twa being even

A New
Oxford

For Men
And like our other
leaders in men's
styles, you see them '

worn by the smartest
Philadelphia.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
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MEETS THE DEMAND
For a Speedy Truck With Unusual Power

new Model S speed truck is a welcome addition to the greatTHE line which now includes a size and a style for every hauling pur-
pose from the -- ton truck with a speed of 35 miles, to the heavy-dut- y

o-t- truck.
The new model is a successful combination of strength and Bpeed. In

o cry detail, it is designed and built to measure up to the quality standard
so firmly established by International Motor Trucks. The same combination
of skill and experience gained through 90 successful years of high-grad- e

manufacture stands back of every International Motor Truck.
The four-cylind- er block-ca- st engine has the necessary margin of power,

bturdiness, and durability to cope with all road, weather and traffic conditions.
The internal gear drive rear axle and all other units measure up to tho

standard of quality set by International engineers.
The Model S is regularly equipp ed with 34x5 pneumatic cord truck

tires, electric lighting and starting equipment, and power tire pump. At the
price of $1500 for the chassis, f. o. b. factory, it is unquestionably the best
speed truck buy of 1921. Now ready for delivery.

Back of this dependable line of trucks str.nds the International free in-
spection service, which fully assures low-co- st operation for all InternationalsIt will pay you to know more about our trucks and our Hurvice. Come
in at your convenience and let us explain just what low-co- st nauiage reallvmeans.

"Internationals Give Satisfaction in the Long Run and Short Haul"
'

International Harvester Company
OF AMERICA

FACTORY BRANCH 209-21- 3 North 22d St. PHILA.
Branch Houses In 92 Principal Cities, JncMIng HarrUburg, Pa.; PHUburgli, Pa. IMjlmoM.4.
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